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Enemies and allies: the different rles f insects 
twards fruit and vegetable lss and waste

Priscilla Farina*, Linda Abenaim1, Barbara Cnti1

1 Deprtment f Agriculture, Fd nd Envirnment, University f Pis, Pis, Itly

Keywrds: bicnversin, chitsn, circulr ecnmy, fd prtectin, Hermetia 
illucens

Abstract: The hlving f fd lss nd wste is ne f the 2030 Agend 
min gls. Fr fruit nd vegetbles, lss nd wste ccur frm the
field t the tble, reching wrldwide rund 572 millin tnnes per 
yer. One f the mjr cuses f dmges nd spilge is represented 
by insect pests. In the Mediterrnen re, the mst thretening species 
t the pst-hrvest nd strge stges re Ceratitis capitata, Drosophila 
suzukii, nd Spodoptera littoralis. On the ther hnd, sme vluble 
insects like Hermetia illucens cn bicnvert rgnic by-prducts nd 
wste int upcycled mterils (e.g., lipids, prteins, bifuels) nd be  
surce f chitsn. Chitsn cn be pplied s  prtectnt f fruit nd 
vegetbles ginst pests nd pthgens. This reprt includes sme ntes 
but the dmges cused by the selected insect pests nd the useful 
pplictins f H. illucens. Furthermre, we summrise the invlvement 
f the entmlgy lbrtry f the Deprtment f Agriculture, Fd 
nd Envirnment f the University f Pis in lss nd wste f fruit nd 
vegetble mngement.

Intrductin
Amng the 17 Sustinble Develpment Gls (SDGs) f the 2030 
Agend, Trget 12.3 f the SDG 12 “Ensure sustinble cnsumptin 
nd prductin ptterns” clls t reduce the glbl fd lss nd wste 
rtes ll lng the prductin chin by 2030 (UN, 2015). The shre f 
fd grwn fr humn cnsumptin lst r wsted reches every yer 
wrldwide mre thn 33% f the prduced gds, quntifible in  
shcking 1.3 billin tnnes nd 835 billin € (FAO, 2001). Fd lsses 
re relted t ccidents lng the supply chin, due t envirnmentl, 
technlgicl, infrstructurl, r mngeril filures befre reching the 
retilers. Fd wste, insted, ccurs t the retil stres nd pints f 
cnsumptin (hmes, resturnts, eting estblishments) when fd is 
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discrded becuse it des nt meet the desired criteri f mturity, tste, 
ppernce, r expiry dte (FAO, 2017). Fd lsses during hndling 
nd strge re the mst cmmn in lw-incme regins such s Sub-
Shrn Afric (36% f prductin in tnnes) nd Suth nd Suthest 
Asi (33%). Fd wstes in shps, husehlds, nd resturnts re chr-
cteristic f medium nd high-incme regins, primrily Nrth Americ 
nd Oceni (58%), fllwed by Eurpe (42%). Prductin lsses in the 
field re usul, insted, in ll the regins (21 t 36%) (Flngn et l., 
2019).

The reductin f fd lss nd wste by 50% culd help t sustinbly 
feed the wrld ppultin (expected t rech 9.73 billin peple by 2050), 
lwer greenhuse gses emissins, nd vid the cnversin f further 
nturl ecsystems int griculturl lnds. Furthermre, ll the expected 
psitive utcmes wuld meet the gls f ther 2030 Agend SDGs 
but helth, climte, lnd, nd wter qulity imprvements (UN, 2015). 

When cnsidering the weight, the lrgest shre (44%) f the 1.3 bil-
lin tnnes f fd glblly lst r wsted during  yer is represented 
by fruits nd vegetbles (13% in terms f clries, becuse f the high 
cntent in wter). The htspts f lss nd wste fr this cmmdity 
grup re ll lng the supply chin stges, frm prductin t hndling, 
strge, distributin, mrket, nd cnsumptin (Flngn et l., 2019). 
The cuses re due t bitic (insect pests, mites, rdents, pthgens, 
weeds) nd bitic fctrs (temperture, humidity, nd wether in the 
field nd during the pth up t the finl cnsumers).

Limiting this evlutin t the pst-hrvest nd strge stges, the 
key insect species tht threten fruit nd vegetble in the Mediterrnen 
re re three. Amng the Dipter, we included in this reprt the fruit 
fly Ceratitis capitata (Tephritide) relted t the dmges n citrus fruits 
nd mre thn 260 ther plnts nd the invsive Drosophila suzukii 
(Drsphilide) tht ttcks stne fruits nd berries. As ne f the min 
pests f vegetbles, we cnsidered the Lepidpter Spodoptera litto-
ralis (Nctuide). Anyhw, mny herbivrus nd detritivres insects 
bicnvert fd wste int fertilizers nd cn be used fr the extrctin 
f severl useful prducts (e.g., lipids, prteins, bifuels, chitin). Chitin 
cn be chemiclly cnverted int chitsn (CHT),  plyscchride tht 
is recently gining mre nd mre visibility s  cmpund used in the 
pckging industry (Mrin-Crini et l., 2019). In this regrd, the mst 
studied nd vlued species is Hermetia illucens (Dipter: Strtimyide) 
(Fwles nd Nnsen, 2020). This cntributin ls includes n ver-
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view f the ctivities relted t fd lss reductin nd wste mnge-
ment crried ut t the entmlgy lbrtry f the Deprtment f 
Agriculture, Fd nd Envirnment (DAFE) f the University f Pis.

Insect pests f fruit and vegetables in the Mediterranean area
The mst destructive insect pests t the pst-hrvest nd strge stges 
in the Mediterrnen re re Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemnn, 1824) 
(Dipter: Tephritide) nd Drosophila suzukii (Mtsumur, 1931) 
(Dipter: Drsphilide) fr fruits nd Spodoptera littoralis (Bisduvl, 
1833) (Lepidpter: Nctuide) fr vegetbles. Adults f the three spe-
cies ly eggs when fruits re immture. During the ripening, the eggs 
htch nd the emerged lrve vrciusly feed n the fruit pulp gen-
erting lsses in the field. The relted mrks, lumps, depressins, nd 
bnrmlities wrsen in the pst-hrvest nd strge stges, mking the 
remining fruits unsellble nd prducing wste. It is extremely difficult 
t clculte the ecnmic vlue f the munt f fruit nd vegetbles 
destructed by the three pests in the Mediterrnen re nd the rest f 
the cuntries where the species re spred. Besides the ecnmic impct 
due t the decresed prductin, the high cst fr the implementtin f 
cntrl r erdictin strtegies must be cnsidered (Hsny et l., 1986; 
Knpp et l., 2021; Ppdpuls, 2014).

Ceratitis capitata, cmmnly knwn s the Mediterrnen fruit fly 
r medfly, is endemic t sub-Shrn cuntries, but it is currently spred 
thrughut the whle Africn cntinent, Suthern Eurpe, the Middle 
Est, nd Centrl nd Suth Americ becuse f multiple ccidentl 
intrductins (CABI, 2021). The species is extremely plyphgus nd 
ttcks mre thn 260 fruits, vegetbles, nd nuts subtrpicl nd trpi-
cl species. The dmged crps f mjr ecnmic vlue re pples, 
pricts, ubergines, vcds, cherries, different citrus vrieties, figs, 
kiwifruits, mnges, peches, pers, peppers, nd tmtes. Due t its 
high tlernce f  wide temperture rnge nd hsts, dispersive bility, 
shrt genertin time, nd invsiveness, the medfly is  Eurpen nd 
Mediterrnen Plnt Prtectin Orgniztin (EPPO) A2 qurntine 
pest. Femles insert grups f 1 t 10 eggs under the skin f the hst 
fruits t the beginning f the ripening prcess, using the shrt vipsitr. 
In its lifespn,  single femle cn vipsit up t 800 eggs. After 1.5 t 3 
dys, the newly htched lrve feed n the fleshy nd sugry fruit tissues 
(Thms et l., 2001). In dditin t the direct dmge, the eten gds 
fce rtting by secndry bcteri nd fungi ttcks. 
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Drosophila suzukii, ls knwn s the sptted wing drsphil, 
is  fruit fly ntive t Est nd Suthest Asi, nw present in ll the 
Eurpen, Americn, nd Asin cntinents due t glbl trde (CABI, 
2021b). The species is ne f the min threts t stne fruits nd berries, 
mng which the mst ecnmiclly relevnt re pricts, blckber-
ries, blueberries, cherries, grpes, nectrines, peches, pers, plums, 
rspberries, nd strwberries. Becuse f its wide rnge f hsts, wild 
species included, the high reprductive rte, nd shrt bilgicl cycle, 
D. suzukii is recrded in the EPPO lert list. Femles usully ly ne
single egg t  time belw the sft skin f ripening fruits by using their 
lng, serrted vipsitr. Ech femle cn vipsit up t 500 eggs in its 
lifespn (Lee et l., 2011). Accrding t the temperture, lrve htch in 
 few dys nd grw inside the hst fruits, destrying them. As reprted 
fr C. capitata, the ttcked fruits my be subjected t infectins by 
secndry pthgens t. 

Spodoptera littoralis is  mth cmmnly clled the Africn cttn 
lefwrm. Its distributin re includes Afric, Mediterrnen Eurpe, 
Chin, nd Indi; the rigin f the species trces bck t Afric (CABI, 
2021c). S. littoralis is highly plyphgus nd ttcks t lest 87 culti-
vted nd crps species. As suggested by its cmmn nme, cttn is 
the mst thretened crp, but beets, bell peppers, cbbge, crrts, crn, 
eggplnts, lettuce, nins, pes, pttes, sybens, spinch, tmtes, 
nd sunflwers re severely dmged t. Fr these resns, the species 
is listed s n A2 qurntine pest by EPPO. Femles ly msses f 20 
t 1000 eggs, preferbly n the bxil surfce f yung leves. The 
emerged lrve feed n the yung leves, shts, stlks, buds, flwers, 
nd fruits, creting lrge hles tht mke the cmmercil ttcked gds 
unsuitble fr cnsumptin (Sullivn, 2007).

The cntributin f insects t the fruit and vegetable lss and 
waste management
Severl herbivrus nd detritivres insect species (e.g., crickets, mel-
wrms nd huseflies’ lrve) re reprted t be ble t bicnvert 
rgnic mterils int fertilizers nd cn be used fr the extrctin 
f severl useful cmmdities (e.g., lipids, prteins, bifuels, chitin). 
Amng these species, Hermetia illucens (Linneus, 1758) (Dipter: 
Strtimyide), ls knwn s the blck sldier fly, is the mst studied 
nd vlued cndidte (Fwles nd Nnsen, 2020). This fly rigintes 
frm the Suth Americn temperte zne, but it is becming csmpli-
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tn. When mss-rered, femles ly 206 t 639 eggs in the rgnic mt-
ter prvided. After the htching, lrve feed vrciusly n the substrte 
nd digest dily mre thn twice their weight. Under idel cnditins 
f temperture nd humidity, the bicnversin prcess crried ut by 
the lrve lsts but tw weeks, then they pupte fr frm the dmp 
fd surce (Tmberlin et l., 2002). Thrugh different chemicl nd 
industril prcesses, the blck sldier fly prepupe nd pupe cn be 
trnsfrmed int livestck, pultry, nd quculture feed (s they re 
r s lipid nd prtein supplements), bidiesel, nd bigs (Singh nd
Kumri, 2019). Anther distinctive feture f H. illucens is the high cn-
tent in chitin, up t 24% (Setemns et l., 2020). Frm chitin, thrugh 
decetyltin, it is pssible t btin CHT,  liner plyscchride 
cmpsed f β-(1,4)-linked--glucsmine nd N-cetyl--glucsmine 
units. CHT is lredy widely emplyed in griculture, medicine, fd 
preservtin, nd the pckging industry (Mrin-Crini et l., 2019).

The invlvement f the entmlgy labratry f the DAFE f the 
University f Pisa
The project Fedkito (FrEsh FooD sustainable pacKaging in the cIr-
cular economy), funded by the PRIMA (Partnership on Research and
Innovation in the Mediterranean Area) Foundation and the Italian
Ministero dell’Università e della Ricerca, is coordinated by the DAFE
of the University of Pisa. Fedkito started on the 15th of September 2020
and will end on the 14th of September 2023. It involves entomologists,
mycologists, chemists, sensory analysts, material engineers, fresh food
producers, economists, and data analysts, following a multidisciplinary
approach. Fedkito consortium includes three European countries (Italy,
France, and Greece) and two third countries (Morocco and Tunisia).
The overall goal of the project is to reduce the waste of perishable fresh
food: first, prolonging the products shelf-life using CHT and essential
oils (EOs) formulated in innovative packaging solutions and secondly,
using the fresh food by-products and waste to mass rear H. illucens, then
employed to produce CHT under a circular economy approach.

In the detil, H. illucens is currently rered t the DAFE nd the 
University f Thessly n fresh fd wste derived frm the selectin 
fr the mrket, supplied by lcl retilers. Once btined, the pupe re 
chemiclly prcessed by the DAFE chemists t extrct first chitin, then 
CHT. Different dietry cmpsitins re under evlutin t better vl-
rise the wste nd chieve  higher munt f chitin in the pupl cuticle. 
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T  stndrd rtificil diet, vribles percentges f fruits nly (pples, 
bnns, nd rnges), vegetbles nly (celery, bell peppers, nd pt-
tes), prtein-bsed ingredients frm diry nd met, r mixtures f the 
three grups re dded. In the mentime, the prtectin given by  ct-
ing f cmmercil CHT extrcted frm crb shells, with r withut sme 
selected EOs, is tested ginst the vipsitin nd ttck f C. capitata 
n kumquts nd peches, D. suzukii n blueberries nd cherries, nd S. 
littoralis n tmtes, bth t the DAFE nd the Srbnne Université. 
The sme trils will be then repeted using the blck sldier fly CHT,
nd the results will be cmpred t thse previusly btined with the 
cmmercil prduct.
Furthermore, within the Fedkito project, the DAFE expert panellists

selected the most suitable EOs, in terms of odour and flavour (Farina
et al., 2021), to be used with CHT for fruit and vegetable protection.
The DAFE mycologists will use the chosen EOs and CHT to assess the
growth, spore germination, and sporulation of Penicillium digitatum, P. 
expansum, and P. italicum, agents of moulds in apples and citrus fruits.
The Technical Center Industriel de la Plasturgie et des Composites will
use CHT and the specified EOs to create a new matrix extrudable as a
film. In such film, low-cost and easy to use biosensors to detect myco-
toxins, pesticides residues, microbial contaminants, temperature fluctua-
tions, and quality characteristics of fruit and vegetables, developed by
the University of Bologna and Université Hassan II de Casablanca, will
be embedded. The Centre de Biotechnologie de Borj Cédria will then
focus on the impact of the novel technologies on the quantitative and
qualitative nutritional properties of the food over time. Lastly, a socio-
economic analysis of the innovative solutions proposed within Fedkito
will be performed, counting on participatory workshops helpful to
stimulate the interaction among scientists, stakeholders, and end-users.

Cnclusins
Despite the chemicl nd green pesticides, bilgicl cntrl, nd pher-
mnes pplictin, the C. capitata, D. suzukii, nd S. littoralis mnge-
ment hs nt been cnclusive yet. Therefre, the lss nd wste f fruit 
nd vegetbles cused by these species nd  very high number f ther 
pests needs t be reduced by implementing new pprches. One slu-
tin t cntin the pst-hrvest lsses culd be the tretment f fruit nd 
vegetbles with CHT frmultins (spry, fluid, film) pssibly enriched 
with EOs. T vlrise the wste, insted, culd be dvntgeus t rer 
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n them H. illucens, then used t prduce CHT thrugh chemicl tret-
ments f its pupe, ccrding t the circulr ecnmy criteri. Such 
prpsls re under investigtin s prt f the PRIMA prject Fedkit, 
crdinted by the DAFE f the University f Pis. Everyne in the fd 
system, frm prducers t cnsumers, including the reserchers, hve  
significnt rle in this expected reductin f fd lss nd wste nd re 
strngly requested t get invlved.

Fundings
This reserch ws supprted by the PRIMA prgrm (prject FEDKITO) 
f the Eurpen Unin nd by the Itlin Minister dell’Università e 
dell Ricerc.
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